The Digital Media program at Laney College is offering 2 courses this summer.

**Media 104 – Intro to Digital Video Production.** If you’ve got a story that needs telling, can’t wait to get your hands on the latest video cameras, or want to make a music video of your garage band to send up to YouTube, then the Media Communications Department has the courses to get you there! Media 104, Basic Digital Video Production, tosses a camera, some mics, & all sorts of digital gadgets at you, stepping you through the whole production process, from your dreams to reality.

**Dates:** June 15 – July 24  
- Monday – Thursday (Media 104) Time: 8 am – 2 pm (with 1 hour lunch break)  
- Monday – Wednesday (Media 100A) Time: 1 pm – 6 pm

**Location:** Laney College (900 Fallon St. Oakland. BART – Lake Merritt)  
**Credit:** 3.0 units credit (each class)  
**Cost:** **FREE** for current high school students  
All others, standard community college tuition & fees apply.

**Contact:** Students, teachers, others interested in applying  
or learning more contact: V. Cera (Text or leave message 510-464-3550)

Community college students apply at Laney.edu.  
High school students (or parents) indicate your interest at:  
[http://tinyurl.com/LaneySummerPrograms2015](http://tinyurl.com/LaneySummerPrograms2015)